ENVIRO-LYNX INVESTIGATIONS

INVESTIGATIVE RESEARCH
Our in-house research specialists are
capable of conduc ng public record
searches as well as inves ga ve and
topical research.
SCREENING & BACKGROUND CHECKS
We oﬀer several specialized screening
services including pre/post employment
screening, client/vendor screening, watch
lists and sanc ons screening as well as
poli cally exposed persons screening. We
also conduct comprehensive background
checks and internet ve ng.

Do you know what people are saying
about your company? What about your
brands, products, services?
Our web monitoring service can help you
discover all of the informa on you need to know!
A posi ve online reputa on is key to a company’s, brand, service or
products success! As part of our web monitoring services, we conduct
regular scans of the web and the deep web for any men on of an
individual, company, product, brand, personal iden ﬁes, numbers,
addresses etc. By doing so, we are able to iden fy posi ve and nega ve
informa on at has been recently uploaded to the internet. Knowing
when, where and how you are men oned on the internet allows you to
eﬀec vely manage your online reputa on.
Web monitoring is also a very useful tool in iden fying employee moral,
customer opinions, consumer support, informa on trends, ac vity
trends, and compe ve intelligence such as compe tor informa on,
corporate changes and new products .
Enviro-Lynx Inves ga ons is a licensed inves ga on agency and a
leading provider of background checks, business background
inves ga ons, due diligence inves ga ons and corporate intelligence
solu ons. With over 20 years of experience in this industry, our
pioneering eﬀorts to provide these services began long before it was
common place. We pride ourselves in pu ng our clients needs ﬁrst and
foremost. As a bou que agency, we oﬀer a personal, hand on approach
to inves ga ons - no ma er how big or small.
All inves ga ons are performed by Professional Cer ﬁed Inves gators,
Cer ﬁed Fraud Examiners and open source intelligence specialists.
Enviro-Lynx Inves ga ons is fully insured and has a strict privacy policy
in place. Rest assured, all inquiries and services are strictly conﬁden al.
Proud members of CPIO, ACFE, ASIS, WAD, CII, IWWA and CPRIC

BUSINESS BACKGROUNDS
A business background inves ga on
involves a more in-depth examina on of
the background of a business and the
principles who run them. These
inves ga ons are custom designed to
meet your needs.
DUE DILIGENCE INVESTIGATIONS
As due diligence specialists, we oﬀer a
variety of specialized due diligence
inves ga ons including corporate due
diligence, buy-sell due diligence, private
equity due diligence, venture capital due
diligence and investment due diligence.
We can even customize a due diligence
program to meet your needs.
OPEN SOURCE INTELLIGENCE
As open source intelligence specialists, we
specialize in ﬁnding, selec ng, acquiring
and analyzing informa on from publically
available sources to produce ac onable
intelligence. Ideal for corporate
intelligence, compe ve intelligence and
risk analysis purposes.
ONLINE INVESTIGATIONS
We oﬀer a wide range on online
inves ga on services including internet
ve ng, web monitoring and reputa on
management services.
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